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Naturally
By Al Batt

A

nother day of snow
and tell. When it’s
frigid, birds become puffier. It helps to be fluffy.
Watching birds is a fabu-

lous experience. The wonders of the universe unfold before my eyes. The
birds enjoy curbside service. I filled feeders and
a chickadee checked out
the vending machines.
A hairy woodpecker put
sunflower seeds into the
bark of a tree and hammered them open. This
activity attracted the interest of a blue jay curious to see what the woodpecker was up to. It's like
one of our species back
when we filled restaurants. We looked around
to see what looked good
going into other people's
mouths.

I have window feeders.
They are great for birds
and for folks prone to stircraziness. They adhere to
the window via suction
cups. The window needs
to be clean and it helps
the suction if the glass is
warm. Spread vegetable
oil lightly on the suction
cup rims to enhance adherence. I have a heated
birdbath, a recycled dog
food dish. Birds can use
snow and ice as a source
of water but it expends
precious energy to convert it to water. Heated
birdbaths don't create
warm water, but keep it
from freezing. If you don't

2020
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have a heated
birdbath,
you could offer fresh water in the early morning
2021 Martin County and City of Fairmont Legal Newspaper
and right before dark.
Those are the popular
times birds want water.
A ring-necked rooster
pheasant found something to crow about. The
roosters crow throughout the year. I've been
grounded like everyone
else, but I've been fortunate to speak at birding
things in Alabama, Connecticut, Alaska, Iowa,
Minnesota, Wisconsin,
etc. via Zoom because
roosters need to crow.
Sometimes I look at a chickadee and I feel good
about everthing. Photo by Al Batt
Continued on page 6
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PRICES GOOD NOW THROUGH FEBRUARY 28, 2021
2021 JEEP
RENEGADE LATITUDE

2020 JEEP CHEROKEE
ALTITUDE

T2110

4x4, power seat, heated seats and wheel wheel,
remote start

$0.00 down, 0.0%

23,995 or and $349/month

$

T2028

V6, cold weather group, tow pkg

29,745 or

$

2020 DODGE
CHARGER AWD

$0.00 down, 0.0%
and $405/month

2021 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

C2098

GT Plus trim, sunroof, blacktop pkg
MSRP $41,572

$0.00 down, 0.0%

35,995 or and $539/month

$

T2114

All WX capeability group, heates seats/
wheel

34,995 or

$

2016 JEEP RENEGADE
TRAIL HAWK

$0.00 down, 0.0%
and $539/month

2015 DODGE DURANGO
SXT PLUS

80090

Heated seats/wheel, Sunroof roof, only
24K miles
$0.00 down 72 mo
$
3.9%

21,221 or

$349/mo

T2113A

7 pass AWD, only 66K mIles

20,431 or

$

$0.00 down
$339/mo

72 mo
3.9%

$

D
O
W
N

2020 RAM 1500
CREW CAB

T2046 2020 CHRYSLER
PACIFICA TOURING L PLUS

T2094

V8 Hemi, Level 2 big horn, night edition

$0.00 down, 0.0%

41,995 or and $577/month

$

T2046

S appearance, advanced safety, 20” wheels

$0.00 down, 0.0%

35,995 or and $489/month

$

2020 RAM 2500
CREW CAB

2021 DODGE DURANGO
GT PLUS

T2051

T2108

tow pkg, rear buckets, 10” nav radio and
much more

41,995 or

$

$0.00 down, 0.0%
and $639/month

Laramie trim, 6.4lL hemi, 20” wheels,
ltd slip, Nav

54,995 or

$

$0.00 down
and $839/month

2016 JEEP CHEROKEE
LATITUDE

2014 MAZDA CX-5 AWD

80190A

Grand Touring, Heated leather, Nav and a
sunroof
$0.00 down 72 mo
$
3.9%

13,669 or $226/mo

80130

4x4 only 52000 miles

15,995 or

$

All payments plus tax and license $0.00 down W.A.C.

1029 N. State St, Fairmont, MN • 238-4444 • 1-800-733-0587 • militellomotors.com

Contact the Fairmont Photo Press: 507-238-9456 | Visit our website: www.fairmontphotopress.com

$0.00 down
$265/mo

72 mo
3.9%
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February 21, 1996
KSUM and KFMC were
sponsoring the Sport &
Boat Show 96 at the Fairmont American Legion.
Twenty-nine exhibitors
had signed up to participate in the three-day
show, coming from as far
away as the Iowa Great
Lakes region and Mankato.
Funeral services were
held for Lynn Kerns, 87,

of Fairmont. Lynn started
as a printer’s devil and
apprentice at the Sherburn Advance Standard,
becoming their first linotype operator. He then
joined the Sentinel as a
linotype operator. In 1963
he and several other colleagues formed the Fairmont Photo Press, with
which he continued to be
involved until his death.
He also was a self-taught
banjo player and played
in many local bands

UHD's Free Heart Health
Screenings Are Back
CHOLESTEROL & GLUCOSE SCREENINGS
FREE TO THE PUBLIC IN APRIL
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
• Every Tuesday in April
7:00-8:30 a.m. Wells Clinic
• Every Wednesday in April 7:00-8:30 a.m. Blue Earth Clinic
• Every Friday in April
7:00-8:30 a.m. Fairmont Clinic
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. NO WALK-INS.
COVID screening protocols and social distancing will be in effect.
Must be 18 years of age or more. Limit one free screening per
person. Persons wishing to participate in the screening should
present to UHD Clinic fasting, with nothing to eat or drink after
midnight the night before. Results will be mailed to participants.

Blue Earth Clinic
Fairmont Clinic
Wells Clinic

515 S. Moore St
221 E. First St.
55 First St. SE
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in Ceylon and Sherburn, with the Knovelty
Knights in Fairmont,
and with the Al Menke
Orchestra. Then in 1934
he organized the Lynn
Kerns Rhythm Club.
Among the many musicians performing in
the band was Dick Dale
(later with the Lawrence Welk Orchestra).
Some of the brightest
and proudest times for
Lynn were when his
daughters blossomed as
singers, entertaining as
vocal trios and soloists
with his band.
The Food-n-Fuel on
South Albion Avenue
was now a Powerball,
Gopher 5 and Daily 3
vendor.

February 21, 1971
Plans for the first
building of the proposed
Fairmont Junior College
were to be drawn up by
a Mankato architect, although the state legislature had not appropriated any money as yet.
It was hoped that bids
could be let by July so
the project could be finished by the fall of 1973.
Ed Davis, 65, a Fairmont native who had
operated the Fairmont
Printing Company, died
suddenly of a heart attack while wintering in
St. Petersburg, Florida.
He had been a reporter
for the Martin County
Independent until that
paper was sold. He
then operated Fairmont
Printing Company with
his wife, at the same location on South Main
Street.
Fairmont-GO elected new officers: Ray
Stougaard, president;
Charles Gould, first vice
president; George Hultgren, second vice president; Richard Danielson, secretary and I.M.
Wishnick,
re-elected
treasurer.
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ANN (FANCHER) HARTMANN
will celebrate her 80th birthday
on March 6th, 2021. Many people know her from the 15 years
at the Hy-Vee service desk. Because of Covid-19 limitations, a
card shower of this milestone will
be her observance. Please send
happy messages to her at 1018
N. Hampton St., Fairmont, MN
56031. (Submitted photo)

EDANELLE “EDDIE” EKSTRAND
will observe her 99th birthday on
March 5th, 2021. Because of COVID-19 restrictions we are unable
to have an in-person birthday
celebration, so we are requesting a card shower for her instead.
Send cards to Eddie at Lakeview
UMHCC, 610 Summit Drive, #306,
Fairmont, MN 56031. (Submitted
photo)

Letter to the Editor:
About three weeks ago, my husband
and I were having lunch about 2 p.m.
at The Ranch Restaurant in Fairmont.
Outside of another young man, maybe
in his thirties, we were the only people
in the dining area. Shortly after, the
young man got up and left.
The waitress then came over to us
and said that he had paid for our lunches. We estimated our bill was probably
about $26. She also said he had done
this before, anonymously paying for
someone’s dinner bill.
We want to thank the young man,
whoever he is, for his unselfish act of
kindness.
Donald and Marilyn
Schlager, Welcome

ROBERT “BOB” GALLAGHER
will be 98 years old on March 6th.
Cards will reach him at Truman
Senior Living, 400 N. 4th Ave. E.,
Truman, MN 56088. (Submitted
photo)

Do you have a CER story to tell?
Fairmont Community
Education and Recreation
(CER) has served our area
for the past 48 years. The
CER Citizens Advisory
Council would like to collect human interest stories of how CER may have
impacted your life or the
special memories you may
have of participating in
a CER activity. What was
your favorite activity? Did

you make new friends?
What was your first experience with CER? Why did
you enjoy sharing your talent as an instructor for a
class? How did CER help
you as a newcomer in our
community?
Please contact the CER
program to share your story – we would love to hear
it! All submissions will be
placed in a drawing for ten

$15 vouchers to be used
toward a CER activity.
Please mail or email your
written submission to CER
by March 15.
For more information,
contact the CER Office,
located in the Fairmont Elementary School, Outside
Entrance Door 15A, 714
Victoria Street, Fairmont.
Call 507-235-3141 or
Email rdauer@fairmont.
k12.mn.us
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1 week, your picture and 20
$
17; Run 2 weeks, your
words&for
Clip
Save!
picture and 20 words for $27. We’ll
take the picture at the Photo
Press for an additional $3.50

2002 FORD F150

Update on Local COVID-19 Vaccination Efforts
Contact: Tim Langer 507-238-4757; tim.langer@fmchs.com

Clean Local Trade, 4WD, Option Loaded,
Sale Price $3,995
Welcome Motor Co., 1310 N. State St.,
Fairmont, MN, 235-3447, welcomemotorcompany.com
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dents), pharmacists, correctional health care providers,
school nurses, funeral home
staff, specialty health care
providers including optometry, audiology and chiropractic care and staff with direct
Deadline
Monday
client care (with no ability
to
work remotely) working in
public health, mental and behavioral health settings.
• Mayo Health System Fairmont will receive 36 doses of
Pfizer vaccine this week to
provide to dialysis patients.
• United Hospital District is
not scheduled to receive any
$
doses of vaccine this week.
• Dulcimer Medical Center
will be receiving 300 doses of
vaccine this week to provide
to patients age 65+.
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Weekly Update: 1/26/21
Efforts are underway in Faribault & Martin Counties to
provide COVID-19 vaccinations.

• There continues to be a very
limited supply of COVID-19
vaccine in Minnesota.
• Currently, MN is receiving
60,000 doses of vaccine per
week. With our population of
5.6 million, that is just
1%GMC
of ACADIA DE
2011
the supply needed.
Opt Loaded, quads, leather, D
• As of January 22, 2021, 649
SALE PRICE $10,9
vaccinations had been proWelcome Motor Co., 1310 N.
vided to Faribault County resFairmont, MN, 235-3447, welcomemo
idents and 822 vaccinations
to Martin County residents.
• The total population of individuals who would be eligible (by age) for vaccine in
Faribault & Martin Counties
is approximately 25,000. This
means just 5% of our counties have received vaccine as
of today. We have a long way
to go.
• Mayo Clinic Health System
Fairmont, United Hospital District and Community
Health & Human Services of
Faribault & Martin Counties
are partnering together in
this effort with support from
county emergency management and the South Central
Health Care Coalition.
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Obituary Notices

in 1950. He married Frances
Bethell on December 4, 1953
at the Eagle Grove Methodist
Church and they were married 61 years. They raised four
children in Sherburn, MN.
Don will be remembered
as a loving husband, father,
grandfather, great-grandfather, brother, uncle, friend
and neighbor. Stories abound
about his barbershop, fishing, cars (owned a Model A
in Madelia) and his wit. Don
and his deceased wife lived
and worked in Martin County
for over 40 years, where Don
barbered, retiring to Fairmont
in 2001. Don’s lifetime hobbies included an avid interest
in automobiles, fishing the

Minnesota Lakes, hunting
pheasants, reading, watching
birds and nature, and watching sports. His family loved to
visit and he was especially loving and fun around the young
grandchildren. The family
wishes to thank the employees of the Mayo Clinic Health
System and the Mayo Clinic
Hospice, for the care over the
years.
Those left to cherish his
memory include, Ned Adams,
of Fairmont, MN; daughters,
Boni Worthley, and son-inlaw, David Worthley, Virginia
Beach, VA and Beth Armstead,
and son-in-law, Rod Armstead, San Rafael, NM; Grandchildren: Taylor Adams (Di-

ane), Williamsburg, VA; Brett
Larsen (Amber, son Drake,
and daughter, Hadassah)
Englewood, CO; Elise Larsen
(daughters, Lanea, Angelina,
and Natalia) Grants, NM;
Megan Daubert (Michael,
daughter, Carmen, and sons,
Brook and Ryland) Virginia
Beach, VA; Heather Fischer
(Matthew, son, Jack) Virginia
Beach, VA; Preston Worthley
(Anna), Richmond, VA; and
Brianna Worthley, Harrisonburg, VA. Brother, Erv Adams,
Sebring, FL; Brother-in-law,
Carroll Hallagan, Council
Bluffs, IA; and many other
relatives and citizens of Martin County.
Donald was preceded in

death by his parents; wife,
Francis and son, Derek; sisters, Margaret, Mary, Martha,
and Beverly; brothers Edward
and Larry, and beloved relatives and friends.
Cards may be received at:
Ned Adams, 424 E. 12th St.,
Fairmont, MN 56031. Memorial contributions may be sent
to LLS.org (Leukemia and
Lymphoma Society) or aadaa.
org (Anxiety and Depression
Association of America).
Burial will occur at the Evergreen Cemetery in Clarion,
IA at a later date. Messages of
Sympathy may be sent to the
family online at www.kramerfuneralhome.com

Margarete (Becker) Maschoff, 96, of Fairmont, passed
away peacefully of natural
causes on Thursday afternoon, February 18th, 2021,
at Goldfinch Estates in Fairmont, her home for the past
eight years. Services were held
Tuesday, February 23rd, 2021,
at Lakeview Funeral Home in
Fairmont. Pastor Russell Reimers of Our Savior’s Lutheran
Church in Ceylon officiated.

Burial was in Fairview Memorial Park Cemetery in Fairmont. The Lakeview Funeral
Home and Cremation Service
of Fairmont is assisting the
family with arrangements.
Margarete Becker was
born in South Saint Paul, Minnesota, to Carl and Amelia
(Wedmann) Becker on February 15th, 1925. She graduated from South Saint Paul
High School and later from
the Bethesda School of Nursing where she became a registered nurse.

On October 22, 1952, Margarete married Roy Maschoff
at Grace Lutheran Church
in South Saint Paul. Roy and
Margarete farmed in Tenhassen Township for many years.
Margarete worked at various hospitals in the area and
spent the last ten years of her
nursing career as an industrial nurse. Roy and Margarete then moved to Fairmont
building and living in their
own home for several years
prior to moving to Goldfinch
Estates. Roy passed away No-

vember 14, 2015.
Margarete was a member
of St. Paul Lutheran Church in
Fairmont and a former member of Our Savior’s Lutheran
Church in Ceylon.
Margarete is survived by
her son and daughter-in-law,
Mark and Shirley Maschoff
of rural Ceylon, and granddaughter, Megan Maschoff of
Faribault, sister-in-law Bernice Lehmann, and many
nieces, nephews and friends.
Margarete was proceeded in
death by her parents, hus-

band, and brother, Rudy Becker.
Mark, Shirley and Megan
would like to express their sincere appreciation and thanks
to the staff of Goldfinch Estates for the loving care given
to both Roy and Margarete for
many years. Memorials are
preferred to the Goldfinch Estates Heroic Caregivers Fund
established to help support
the Goldfinch caregivers during the coronavirus pandemic.
www.lakev iewfuneralhome.net

Darvin F. Roebbeke, 90,
of Sherburn was called to his
eternal rest at Temperance
Lake Ridge on Wednesday
evening, February 17th, 2021.
Funeral service will be held at
a later date with interment at
the Sherburn Cemetery.
Messages of Sympathy can
be sent to the family online
at www.kramerfuneralhome.
com
Darvin Fay Roebbeke was
born on January 25th, 1931 to
Frederick and Tilda (Jacobsen) Roebbeke in rural Sherburn, Minnesota. He attended
school in Sherburn graduating

with the class of 1949. On January 7, 1951 he was united in
marriage to Helen B. Smythe
at the Methodist Church in
Sherburn, Minnesota. After
their marriage they farmed in
Martin County and later was
a school bus driver for Martin County West Schools until
2000 when he retired. They
later moved into Sherburn.
Darvin was a life time
member of St. John’s Lutheran
Church in Sherburn, served as
president, financial secretary,
served on the constitution
committee and fellowship
club. He also was a charter

member of Sherburn Lions
Club.
Darv was an avid farmer.
He loved working the land,
raising cattle, pigs and also
helping his children raise a calf
or two or a sow with piglets.
He loved going to the coffee
shop to meet with his farmer
friends and even shake a little
dice. His friendly, outgoing
spirit, made it easy for him to
meet new friends wherever
he went, especially in Arizona
where he and Helen wintered
for many years. Most of all he
loved his grandchildren and
great grandchildren. It is hard

to find a photo of him without
one of them sitting on his lap.
He is survived by his three
children, Linda (Dwight) Burman of St. James, Minnesota,
Julie (Dan) Grill of Sherburn,
Minnesota and Daniel (Ann)
Roebbeke of Shakopee, Minnesota; seven grandchildren;
thirteen great grandchildren;
sibling, Phyllis Kosbab of New
Ulm, Minnesota; brother-inlaw, Robert (Carol) Smythe of
LaGrange, Texas and sisterin-law, Carol (Richard) McClellan of St. Paul, Minnesota;
nieces and nephews and other
relatives and friends.

Darvin was preceded in
death by his wife, Helen; parents, Fred and Tilda Roebbeke; father and mother-inlaw, WB and Mabel Smythe;
brothers, Lester Roebbeke,
Leo Roeb-beke; sisters-in-law,
Bernie Roebbeke, Alice Roth,
brothers-in-law, Leslie Roth
and Delbert Kosbab and other
relatives.
Private family service will
be held for Darv and Helen at
a later date.

for Jerry Determan, 89, of Fairmont, MN was held on Tuesday, February 23rd, 2021, at St.
John Vianney Catholic Church
with full military honors by
the Lee C. Prentice American
Legion Post #36 and the Martin County Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post #1222 held outside
of the church at the conclusion
of the service. Entombment
was in Lakeside Cemetery.
The service was livestreamed
and is available for viewing for
90 days following the service,
at
https://client.tribucast.
com/tcid/11855979.
Jerry passed away Friday,
February 19th, 2021, at his
home in Fairmont, surrounded by his family after a coura-

geous 12-year battle with Multiple Myeloma. The Lakeview
Funeral Home and Cremation
Service of Fairmont is assisting the family with arrangements.
Jerome Anthony Determan
was born October 13th, 1931,
in Melrose, MN, the seventh of
13 children to George and Eleanor (Zirbes) Determan. Jerry graduated from Sauk Centre High School and joined the
US Navy, proudly serving as a
Navy Seabee. After his service,
he worked for Interstate Power Company in southwestern
Minnesota where he met his
loving wife of 64 years, Donna
Holinka. The couple was married September 24th, 1956 at

St. Gabriel’s Catholic Church
in Fulda, and the marriage
was blessed with five children.
The couple purchased
Deluxe Vending in Fairmont
in 1969 where they worked
until their retirement. The
couple enjoyed many winters in Florida before Jerry’s
health prevented them from
traveling. Jerry was a member
of the Knights of Columbus
and the Fairmont Chamber of
Commerce. He was active in
the Lee C. Prentice American
Legion Post #36 and the Fairmont Planning Commission,
served on the board of First
Farmers and Merchants Bank
and as a trustee for St. John
Vianney, in addition to being

a past president of both Fairmont Growth Opportunities
and National Automatic Merchandising Association.
Left to cherish his memory include his wife, Donna;
children, Lori (Joel) Determan of Andover, MN, Mary
Pat (Chuck) Pearson, of Eden
Prairie, MN, Mark (JoRae) Determan and Paul Determan of
Fairmont, MN, and Jill (Jeff)
Mathiason of Granada, MN;
eight grandchildren, Danielle
(Jon) Seitz, Mike Determan,
Cole Pearson, Celia Pearson,
Erin (Cody) Moore, Miranda
Mathiason and fiancé Jon
Richter, Madeline Mathiason, and Eric Determan; one
great-grandchild, Ethan Seitz;

brothers, Jim (Ann) Determan
of Blaine, MN, and David (Jill)
Determan of Grey Eagle, MN.
Jerry was preceded in
death by his parents, George
and Eleanor Determan; sisters, Virginia Weiss, Bernie
Jernigan, Evelyn Evans, Beatrice Decker, Dorothy Pulka,
Lou Ann Burns, and Jean
Timp; and brothers Ralph,
Robert, and Daniel.
The family request donation be made in Jerry’s name
to the Knights of Columbus
Council 1575 Charitable
Fund, P.O. Box 992, Fairmont,
MN 56031.
www.lakev iewfuneralhome.net

Private family services for
Dorothy M. Schultz, 99, of
Fairmont, MN, will be held at
the Lakeview Funeral Home
in Fairmont. Burial will be
following the service in Fairview Memorial Park Cemetery. Those wishing to view
the service are asked to follow
the livestream link at 11:00
a.m. Saturday, February 27,
2021: https://client.tribucast.
com/tcid/45430942. Dorothy
passed away Thursday, February 18, 2021, at the Lakeview
Methodist Health Care Center in Fairmont. The Lakeview
Funeral Home and Cremation
Service of Fairmont is assisting the family with arrangements.
Dorothy Mabel (Shaw)

Schultz was born on March 1,
1921, in Deming, New Mexico,
the daughter of George and
Flora (Comstock) Shaw. As
a young girl, Dorothy moved
with her family to Minnesota
where she attended country
school in Fraser Township.
On January 30, 1946, Dorothy was united in marriage to
Kenneth Schultz at the First
Lutheran Parsonage in Trimont, MN. Together the couple began farming in Galena
Township and later Waverly
Township before purchasing
a farm in Fraser Township
where they raised their three
children, Duane, Sandra, and
Lynn.
Dorothy loved life on the
farm and took pride in a hard

day’s work. She enjoyed preparing meals for the family
farm, raising her children, and
baking the best frosted cut out
cookies at her family’s request.
Dorothy and Kenneth spent
many years gathering friends
and family for a meal and a
game of cards.
Dorothy was a member of
the St. James Lutheran Church
in Northrop where she was
active in Ladies Aid. She
also enjoyed gathering with
friends at the Ladies Social
Club. Dorothy loved working
on afghans and baking her
grandchildren
homemade
pies. In her later years, she
enjoyed playing cards at the
Senior Citizens Center, word
searches, crossword puzzles

and Hallmark TV. She was a
wonderful mother and had a
special place in her heart for
her grandchildren and greatgrandchildren. She will be
greatly missed by those that
loved her and we look forward
to celebrating what would
have been her 100th birthday.
Left to cherish her memory are her children, Duane
Schultz of Fairmont, MN, Sandra (Everett) Rettig of Jackson,
MN, and Lynn (Steven) Harris
of Fairmont, MN; grandchildren, April (Todd) Hartzler of
Clive, IA, Jason (Jennifer) Harris of Fairmont, MN, Joshua
(Elizabeth) Harris of St. Peter,
MN, Courtney (Michael) Steubs of Edina, MN, and Tyler
Rettig of Sioux Falls, SD; great-

grandchildren, Sophia, Alaina,
Kaitlyn, Addison, Grayson, Julia, Parker Kenneth, and Eve;
sister-in-law, Elaine Johnson
of Trimont, MN; brother-inlaw, Daryl (Lois) Schultz of
Trimont, MN; as well as many
nieces, nephews, extended
family and friends.
Dorothy was preceded in
death by her parents, George
and Flora Shaw; husband,
Kenneth Schultz; three brothers, Everett (Helen) Shaw,
Robert Shaw, Harold (Evelyn)
Shaw; sister, Gladys (Harold)
DeBoer; father-in-law and
mother-in-law, Fred and Meta
Schultz; two brothers-in-law,
Oliver Schultz and Roger
Johnson; as well as many other extended family.

Donald D.
Adams, 89

Donald Duane Adams was
called to eternal rest on February 14, 2021 after a short
illness, dying at his home, at
his request, surrounded by
his three remaining children,
Ned, Boni and Beth.
Donald was born February
1, 1932 in Webster City, IA to
Truey and Mildred (McFarlane) Adams. He graduated
from Madelia High School
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Lucille K.
Neusch, 100
Private family services for
Lucille “Lucy” K. Neusch, age
100, of Fairmont, MN, are being held at the Lakeview Funeral Home in Fairmont with
interment in Fairview Memorial Park in Fairmont. Lucy
passed away peacefully of old
age and hard work on Thursday morning, February 18,
2021, at the Lakeview Methodist Health Care Center in
Fairmont. She was watched

over by her second family, the
loving staff of Lakeview, who
had taken great care of her for
the past 7 years. The Lakeview
Funeral Home is assisting the
family with arrangements.
Lucille Kathrine (Kruger)
Neusch was born on April 15,
1920, at the family farm five
miles east of Fairmont. She
was the eighth child born to
Emil and Gazena (Kuhn) Kruger.
Lucille was united in marriage to Donald Neusch on
February 27, 1943, in Santa
Ana, California while Donald
was serving in the US Army
Air Corps. Following Donald’s discharge in 1945, they
farmed in the Ringsted and
East Chain area, finally mov-

Corey R.
Sathoff, 34
Corey Sathoff, age 34 of
Truman, passed away on
Thursday, February 18, 2021
due to an auto accident near
Truman. Visitation will be
on Friday, February 26, 2021
from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. at Zaharia Family Funeral Home in
Truman with dditional visitation one hour prior to the
service. Funeral service will
be held on Saturday at 10 a.m.
at St. John’s Lutheran ChurchWillow Creek with Rev. John
Bennett officiating. Interment
with Military Honors will follow in Willow Creek South
cemetery. Zaharia Family Funeral Home is entrusted with
arrangements. www.ZahariaFamilyFuneral.com
Corey Robyn Sathoff was
born November 6th, 1986
in Fairmont, Minnesota to
Robyn “Rob” and Michelle
“Shelly” (Kastning) Sathoff.
He was an involved student in
the Truman Public School and
graduated with the class of
2005. He was a proud member
of the Army National Guard.
Corey had many hobbies that
mostly took him outdoors. He
loved to go ATVing and kayaking with friends. Deer hunting at the family farm with his
mother and uncles, Jim and
Steve (and they did bag some
nice deer!) and coyote hunting with his uncle Jim. Corey
loved to travel, experiencing
weekend concerts; Vegas,
Mardi Gras, and even trips to

Milbrandt; and many more
loved nieces and nephews.
Along with her parents,
Emil and Gazena Kruger, Lucille was preceded in death
by her husband, Donald
“Shorty” Neusch; all seven
of her siblings; Jamie, newborn grandson of daughter
Peggy; Joey, two-year old great
granddaughter and Tyler,
great grandson, both children
of grandchildren, Jessi and
Tracy Kotewa; in June of 2020,
she lost her daughter, Peggy
Kolda and then in September of 2020, her son, Charles
Neusch.

ered. What Lucille loved most
was picking chickens and it
wasn’t unusual to have done
100 in a morning. By supper
she’d have made from scratch,
including noodles, the best
homemade chicken noodle
soup you could ever ask for
and then her famous apple pie
for dessert. Lucille also loved
all of her farm neighborhood
“kids.”
Lucille is survived by her
son, Robert (Diane) Neusch,
and daughter, Linda (Bryan)
Gregor all of Fairmont; sonin-law, Larry Kolda of Utica,
SD; daughter-in-law, Mary
Jo Neusch of Fairmont; 12
grandchildren, 30 great grandchildren; 4 great-great grandchildren; special niece, Nan

ing to the Fairmont farm that
is still being actively farmed by
son, Bob, grandsons and great
grandsons.
Lucille was a member of
St. Paul Lutheran Church in
Fairmont as well as the Martin
County Veterans of Foreign
Wars Auxiliary Post 1222. She
loved her farm life, cooking
for the help, running for parts,
helping raise baby calves and
even geese on occasion. Lucille enjoyed taking all the
grandkids to the Missouri farm
and watching them have so
much fun even if sometimes it
became a little naughty, tending to her flowers at Oak Beach
Drive, and family Christmases
where one time more than
forty family members gath-

www.lakev iewfuneralhome.net
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Graveside Services for Diane R. Miles, age 81, of Fairmont, MN, will be 1:00 p.m. on
Friday, February 26th, 2021, at
Lakeside Cemetery in Fairmont. Visitation will be 6:00
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. on Thursday,
February 25th, at the Lakeview Funeral Home in Fairmont. Due to COVID restrictions, masks are required and
the number of attendees will
be monitored.
Diane passed away on
Sunday morning, February
21st, 2021, at Mayo Clinic
Health System in Mankato,
MN. The Lake-view Funeral
Home in Fairmont is assisting
the family with arrangements.

Diane Rose (Grabinoski)
Miles was born on September
21st, 1939, in Armstrong, IA.
She was the daughter of Peter and Arlene (Anvick) Grabinoski. She attended Armstrong Area Schools.
On April 2nd, 1956, Diane was united in marriage
to Robert Miles in Mitchell,
South Dakota. The couple resided in Fairmont and were
blessed with four children,
Lon, Kandi, Todd, and Margo.
Diane and Robert shared over
sixty-four years together.
Diane worked at various
places over the years including Wallace’s Department
Store, Fairmont Flowers, and

Idaho to see his sister, topped
his list. Corey was a master
pull tab player, somehow he
knew just how to find that
winning ticket.
Corey was a great friend
and often offered a helping
hand, whenever and for whatever, he was always available;
whether it was a fire department event, Truman Days,
or a fund-raiser for someone
he didn’t even know. Corey
was employed at Green Plains
Ethanol Plant in Fairmont
from 2010 until the time of his
death and was a Process Team
Leader. He was a firm believer
of “Work Hard and Play Hard.”
Another title Corey held
was Dad! His daughter Annica was his whole world and
he was an amazing father. In
addition to this super title, he
was proud to hold the title of
Sergeant. Even after being
honorably discharged, he always held his service close to
his heart.
Corey Robyn Sathoff joined
the 2nd Battalion/135th Infantry 34th Infantry Division, Red
Bulls, Minnesota Army National Guard in March of 2004.
He attended Basic Training in
Ft. Benning GA. After Basic
and Advanced Infantry Training, he returned to Home Station in Albert Lea MN to carry
out his enlistment. In March
of 2007 he deployed to New
Mexico for Operation Jump
Start, and later in 2007 was
involuntary ordered to active
duty in support of Operation
Enduring Freedom with the
KFOR-9 bravo deployment
to Kosovo, July 2007 thru August 2008. Corey became the
1st Platoon 2nd Squad Bravo
Team leader and commanded
a team of three infantry soldiers. After returning from
Kosovo, Corey enlisted in the
86th Training Division United
States Army Reserves out of
Ft. McCoy Wisconsin, where
he was an Observer Controller Trainer for the remainder
of his 6-year initial enlistment,

leaving the military with an
Honorable Discharge.
Corey’s military medals
included the Army Commendation Medal for his actions
in situational awareness while
on patrol. He stopped his
Squad Leader from walking
into a trip wire connected to
an IED device. Corey’s other
medals included The Army
Achievement medal, Army
Good Conduct medal, National Defense Ribbon, Global
War on Terrorism
medal,
January 9–March
JanuaryNon
22,
9–March
January
2021 22,
9–March
2021 22, 2021
Commissioned Officer Professional Development ribbon,
Army Service ribbon, Overseas Service Ribbon, Armed
Force Reserve Medal w/M device, Kosovo Campaign medal
w/Bronze Service Star,and the
NATO medal.
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21Q1MULTI
or
their
owners.
respective
21Q1MULTI
owners.
21Q1MULTI
In lieu of flowers, please
approval. Funds do not expire. Subject to applicable law, a $2.00 monthly fee will be assessed against card balance 6 months after card issuance and each
month thereafter. See complete terms distributed with reward card. Additional limitations may apply. Ask participating dealer for details and rebate form.
consider making donations to
©2021 Hunter Douglas. All rights reserved. All trademarks used herein are the property of Hunter Douglas or their respective owners. 21Q1NPDUC1
Annica’s future endeavors or a
charity of your choice.
www.zahariafamilyfuneral.com/

~B

Grace Lutheran Church in
Fairmont where she was active with the Sarah Circle and
Bell Choir, the Interlaken Golf
Club, as well as the area Red
Hats, and as the historian for
the Fairmont Concert Association. Diane also volunteered
at the Fairmont Community
Hospital. During her free time,

~B

~B

~B

~B

include her husband, Robert Miles of Fairmont, MN;
children, Lon (Athena) Miles
of East Bethel, MN, Kandi
Menne (Tom Donnelly) of
Fairmont, MN, Todd Miles
of Mankato, MN, and Margo
(Darryl) Larsen of Mankato,
MN; 13 grandchildren; 20
great grandchildren; 2 great-

~B

by her brother, Ronald Grabinoski; nephew, Jason Radunz;
and parents-in-law, Harold
and Edythe Miles.

www.lakev iewfuneralhome.net

Increase
Increase
your
Increase
your
comfort
comfort
yourand
comfort
help
and lower
help
and lower
help
yourlower
your
energy
energy
your ener
bills with
bills with
insulating
bills insulating
with insulating
Hunter
Hunter
Douglas
Hunter
Douglas
shades.
Douglas
shades.
shades.
Rebate
Rebate
savings
Rebate
savings
available
savings
available
now.
available
now.
Ask for
now.
Askdetails.
for
Askdetails.
for details.

100
$100
$

100 rebate
100 rebate
100 rebate 100 rebate
100 rebate
100 rebate 100 rebate
100 rebate
100 rebate
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John Korsmo, Agent
403 S. State Street
Fairmont, MN 56031
Bus: 507-235-3397
john.korsmo18jj@statefarm.com

GET TO A BETTER STATE .
CALL ME TODAY.
TM

A mourning dove pair
fed on fallen safflower
seeds under the feeders.
In ancient Greek mythology, Aphrodite, the goddess of love, was depicted
by doves. Early European
superstition held that the
devil and witches could
turn themselves into any
bird shape except the
dove. In Hinduism, the
dove is an emblem of the
spirit and its infinite capacity for love. Ancient
Aztecs believed Xochiquetzal, the mother of hu-

Your hopes and dreams.

BIG AND SMALL.
WE’RE READY.
We’re Compeer Financial.™
Three Farm Credit cooperatives have united to
strengthen our commitment to the agriculture industry.
We have combined our resources, knowledge and
expertise to champion the hopes and dreams of rural
America like never before. Let’s get started with yours.

We wish you a safe and successful planting season.

#CHAMPIONRURAL

Steve Pomerenke, Financial Officer

(507) 525-0986 | Steve.Pomerenke@compeer.com

Sarah McConnell, Associate Financial Officer
(507) 525-8935 | Sarah.Mccall@compeer.com

Grant Pomerenke, Financial Officer

COMPEER.COM | (844) 426-6733

(507) 317-8366 | Grant.Pomerenke@compeer.com

1st Farm Credit Services, Badgerland Financial, AgStar Financial Services and Compeer Financial are trademarks of Compeer Financial, ACA. Compeer Financial, ACA is an Equal Credit Opportunity Lender and Equal Opportunity
Provider. ©2018 All rights reserved.

manity, arrived as a dove
after the great flood. Native Americans associated
a dove with the Great Spirit. In the Old Testament,
Noah released a dove after
the great flood to search
for land. It returned with
an olive branch to show
that the Biblical flood had
receded.
At this moment in
Minnesota, great horned
owls are incubating eggs.
A parent, typically the
female, must keep them
warm to prevent them
from freezing. This early
nesting
gives the owlets a head
start in the spring and extra time to learn how to be
a good great horned owl.
The young aren't free of
parental care until in October. Great horned owls
have the most diverse diet
of all North American raptors. Their principal prey
items are rabbits, mice,
voles, hares and coots, but
their menu is substantial.
They occasionally hunt in
broad daylight and may
walk on the ground to
stalk small prey.
Nature news
Railroad crews used explosives to provoke small
avalanches in British Co-

lumbia when an onlooker
noticed an elk engulfed
in a wave of white. The
man and a friend went to
help the elk and found its
face peering out from the
snow, immobilized by the
weight of the avalanche.
The men dug the elk free
and it walked away. No tip
was requested.
A two-headed bird (a
ruffed grouse) was spotted in Cape Breton, Nova
Scotia. The bird eats with
both beaks and can fly.
The world’s oldest known wild bird is a
mother once again. Wisdom, a Laysan albatross,
hatched a chick on Feb. 1
on Midway Atoll. Wisdom
is approximately 70 years
old and has hatched 30-36
chicks.

sion or other trauma.
"Do feeders help birds
survive winter?" Stanley Temple, a University
of Wisconsin professor
studied this (1982-85) and
found, on average, 69% of
banded chickadees with
access to a feeder survived the winter (October
through April) compared
to 37% without supplemental food.
"There is a downy
woodpecker that appears
to be healthy but sometimes remains motionless
at the suet feeder or on
the trunk of a tree. What's
it doing?" Woodpeckers
aren’t the fastest flyers,
which means the downy’s
best defense is to freeze in
place to escape an accipiter's notice.

Q&A
Jay Gregerson of Albert Lea sent a photo of
a house finch with an
elongated bill and wondered about the cause.
Many factors have been
implicated in causing bird
bills to grow abnormally — disease, parasites,
nutritional deficiencies,
genetic defects, extreme
heat, environmental contaminants and structural
damage caused by a colli-

Thanks for stopping by
"The mind that is not
baffled is not employed.
The impeded stream is
the one that sings." —
Wendell Berry
"When the whole
world is running towards
a cliff, he who is running
in the opposite direction
appears to have lost his
mind." — C.S. Lewis
Do good.

Southern Minnesota’s Leading Building Supply Source
Family owned
and operated
since 2004!

For Agriculture
Services!

Your Local
Dealer!

❑ New Construction

❑ Controls

❑ Barn Remodel

❑ Ventilation

❑ 29 Ga. & G90 Steel - 90¢ per sq. ft.

❑ Flex Flow System

❑ PVC Ceiling Liner

❑ Curtain & Stainless Steel Hardware

❑ Extreme Panel Doors
& Stainless Steel Doors

❑ Water Systems & Parts
❑ PVC & Stainless Steel Bird Netting

❑ Glassboard & Aluminum
Skin Plywood
❑ Premium Grade A Lumber

ALL
IN-STOCK!
TRUMAN, MN
106 N. 5th Ave. East
507.800.1500
Derik Garry

Proud Sponsor of
Martin County Pork
Producers

JACKSON, MN
1100 Industrial Park
507.800.1600
Terry Boesch

www.boekett.com

Upon Special Order
BULK BINS, FEEDERS
other Specialty Parts

FAIRMONT, MN
709 N. State Street
507.235.6611
Brent Putney

Toll Free 1.855.210.9001

We offer a
wide variety
of equipment
and services
for farms,
lawns, garden
and more ...
•Angle Brooms
•Snow Removal
Equipment
•Bobcats-Skid Steer
Loaders

•Compact Track Loaders
•Concrete Breaks
•Earthmoving Equipment
•Backhoe and Excavator
Buckets
•Rippers
•Scrap Grapples
•Grapple Forks
•Trailers
•Utility Vehicles
•Excavators

Yeager
Y
e a g e r IImplement,
m p l e m e n t , IInc.
nc.
1010 Giant Drive, Blue Earth, MN
Phone 507-526-5918
Toll Free 1-866-867-4318

olsonrental.com

We Salute Our Ag Community
Proud to be a family owned business.
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fairmont
sports .com

LIVE CARDINAL WEBSTREAMING VIDEO

• Concrete driveways

FULL TILT – The
Red Bulls Class AA's FAIRMONT DANCE TEAM Varsity and Junior varsity
#3-ranked 138-pound- participated in a competition in St. James last Saturer Lucas Jagodzinske day. (Submitted photos)
goes for a take down
against Waseca’s Oliver O’Brien. The Red
Bulls defeated the Bluejays 54-13 last Friday
night. Courtesy fairmontsports.com

ROAD BLOCK – Cards Eli Anderson slides in to deny
Windom’s Alex Espenson a crossing pass as goalie
Bryant Armitage looks on. Anderson had both goals
in the Eagles 16-2 win last Friday night. Courtesy
fairmontsports.com

BACK POINTS – Class AA’s #4-ranked 152-pounder Blake Jagodzinske earned a 16-1 technical fall
over Blue Earth Area’s Kean Hicks. The Class AA
#3-ranked Martin County Red Bulls (16-1) downed
the Class A #9-ranked Buccaneers (11-3) for the
second time this season 44-30 last Thursday night.
Courtesy fairmontsports.com

Fairmont Soccer Association

Full Line
of Bulk
Fuel & Oil
Products

FSA members will be there to answer
questions, help with registration or
accept volunteer deposits.

Locally owned and operated!
For more info Call 507-399-1581
or email rachel@kingdombuildersmasonry.com for a quote.

Thinking about
hitting the road
this winter?

Get Ready For Winter Driving With These Specials
Present these valuable coupons at the time of service.
Not valid with other offers.
Valid through March 31, 2021
Winter Maintenance & Works Package*
On most cars and trucks

Test battery and inspect terminals and connections; up to five quarts of Motorcraft oil and new filter;
top off and check strength of antifreeze and other fluids under the hood. Tire rotation; check tread
depth on all four tires; check and adjust tire pressure to manufacturer’s specifications; check brakes;
check belts and hoses for cracks and improper tension. Taxes and disposal fees extra.

Now Handling
Hitch Doc Fuel
Caddies.

FREE

Battery Check

Visual Inspection and
Rotunda Micro 490 tester.

38

Box 415 • Welcome, MN 56181
Travis Schuett • welcomeoil@outlook.com

507-728-8865

We pride ourselves on offering solid service, advice
and value to meet the most important standards . . .
We pride ourselves on offering solid service, advice
YOURS!
and value to meet the most important standards . . .
Quality Materials,
Professional Service, YOURS!

“Easy No Charge Special Order”

Let our local team help you with everything
for your home and ag building needs.
Let our local team help you with everything
for your home and ag building needs.

1995

$

SYNTHETIC OIL EXTRA

Service including up to five quarts of
Motorcraft oil and new Motorcraft oil
filter. Diesel vehicles are extra.

7995

$

Wheel Alignment*

+ Tax & Fees

4-Wheel
On most cars & trucks

All front-wheel drive vehicles need
rear wheel alignment checked. Check
and adjust camber and toe on our new
computer alignment system. Additional
parts and labor may be required on
some vehicles.

60

$

Wheel Balance,
Tire Rotation And
Brake Inspection*

Computer balance 4-wheels; inspect
brake friction material, caliper
operation, rotors, drums, hoses and
connections; inspect parking brake;
rotate and inspect 4 tires;
dual rear wheel vehicles extra.

1995

$

Check Hoses, Belts
and Antifreeze
Strength For The Coldest Days Ahead.

Be Ready
For Winter!

Check Heater And
Defroster Operation.

15495 Batteries*

Filter Change*
59 OilOn&most
cars & trucks $

$

• Paint and Paint Supplies
• Traeger Grills
Visit our Website
• Paint and Paint Suppliesfor
over 67,000 products
• Flavored Pallets
• Traeger Grills
• Heating Wood Pallets Visit our Website
for over 67,000 products
• Flavored Pellets
• Packing Tape & Supplies
• Heating Wood Pellets
• Dog & Cat Food
• Packing Tape & Supplies
• Hardware Items
• Dog & Cat Food
• Softener Soft
• Hardware Items
• Gift Certificates
• Softener Soft
• If we don’t have an item in stock we will do an
• Gift Certificates
No
Charge
• If“Easy
we don’t
have
an item Special
in stock weOrder”
will do an

Owens Corning
Fiberglass blow-in
insulation

• Custom Slabs

4448

for B
for
Buying
uying L
Local
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T
Thank
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k
Y
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u
for B
Buying
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Local
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• Lumber Yard
Hardware
•• Lumber
Yard
Tools and
Hardware
Supplies
•• Tools
and
Plumbing
Supplies
• Electrical
• Plumbing
• Windows
• Electrical
• Doors
• Windows
• Kitchen and
• Doors
Bath Design
• Kitchen and
Bath Design

• Stamped Patios

$

Spring/Summer Traveling Soccer
Registration Night
Tuesday, March 2, 5pm - 7pm

Fairmont Elementary school/CER office,
enter thru the CER doors.

• Sidewalks

100 month guarantee

Motorcraft
Tested Tough

Installation extra. Fits most cars
and light trucks. If your battery is
three years old or older, get ready
for winter and save
$100 tow charge.

2495

$

per pair installed
most cars and trucks

Motorcraft
Wiper
Blades*

Premium blade ONLY. Wiper blades
over a year old are no longer doing
their job. Make sure you can see
the road in front of you.

FREE
ANTIFREEZE
CHECK

BALD IS IN, EXCEPT ON TIRES.

Get ready for safe winter driving with a new set of
tires for your vehicle. Check out our low prices on
new tires for all makes of cars and trucks

FREE

Recall Check On Any Ford
Or Lincoln Vehicle.

Materials,
and Quality
Extra Value
Every Day
Professional Service,
and Extra Value Every Day

Ray
Miller

Ben
Artner

Brady
Krosch

Ashley
Benson

“Your Friendly Ford Dealer Since 1909”

FREE Estimates offered by our Experienced Staff

Lamperts serving you
for over 100 years!
Lamperts serving you
for over 100 years!

1201 Buccaneer
Drive
Open
Mon.-Fri.
FREE
Estimates
offered by our
Experienced
Staff
Blue Earth, MN
507-526-2149
1201 Buccaneer Drive
Blue Earth, MN
507-526-2149

www.lampertyards.com
www.lampertyards.com
www.lampertyards.com
www.lampertyards.com

7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Sat.,
8 a.m.-1
p.m.
Open
Mon.-Fri.

7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Sat., 8 a.m.-Noon

D10155
700 East Blue Earth Ave., Fairmont, MN
www.fairmontford.com 507-235-6681 • 800-726-6912
Service Hours:
Mon-Fri 7:30 am - 5 pm • Sat. 8 am - noon
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What Can
Investors Learn
from 2020?
Provided by:
Drew Schellpeper, Wyman Fischer, Dan Hamlet, Mandi Kosbab
Financial Advisors, Edward Jones, www.edwardjones.com, Member SIPC

N

ow that we’re a few
weeks
removed
from 2020, it’s a good

e y
Ar read IHL
u ST
o
y ra
fo

time to reflect on such
a
momentous
year.
We can think about

developments in the
social
and
political
spheres, but we also

MS250
Stihl Chain Saw
18” Bar

349

$

95

The MS 250 is light enough to move through smaller tasks
like clearing or cleanup but packs a powerful enough punch to
cut through small limbs and trees. A combination of features
and a high power-to-weight ratio makes this one of the best
homeowner chainsaws on the market!

Call Doug at 235-3388
for your Stihl service
needs. Tune-ups, chain
sharpening & repair.

OF
FAIRMONT
1225 E. Blue Earth Ave.
235-3388 • www.napastargroup.com

CHECK OUT OUR FULL LINE OF STIHL CHAINSAWS
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • ACCESSORIES

learned – or perhaps relearned – some valuable
lessons about investing.
Here are four of them:
•A long-term perspective is essential. Volatility
in the financial markets
is nothing new, but, even
so, 2020 was one for the
books. Of course, the
COVID-19 outbreak was
the driving force behind
most of the wild price
swings. Soon after the
pandemic’s effects were
first felt, the S&P 500, a
common index of U.S.
large-cap stocks, fell 34%
but gained 67% by the
end of the year. Consequently, investors who

stuck with their investment portfolios and kept
their eyes on their longterm goals, rather than
on shocking headlines,
ended up doing well.
And while 2020 was obviously an unusual year,
the long-term approach
will always be valuable to
investors.
•Investment opportunities are always available. The pandemic
drove down the prices
of many stocks – but it
didn’t necessarily harm
the long-term fundamentals of these companies. In other words,
they may still have had
strong management, still

PRESSURE
WASHER
PRESSURE WASHER
SALES
& SERVICE
SALES & SERVICE
Floor Sweepers
Nozzles

New

Soap

Used

Brushes

Hot

wands
Hose reels

Cold
Hoses

507-236-2476
Matt & Jen,
1111 E.Owners
10th Street
Fairmont, MN

507-236-2476

YOUR ONE STOP SHOP FOR ALL YOUR PRESSURE WASHER NEEDS!

schusterspressurewashersales@live.com
YOUR ONE STOP SHOP FOR ALL YOUR PRESSURE WASHER NEEDS!

819 East 1st Street, Fairmont

produced
desirable
products and services, and still had good
prospects for growth.
In short, they may still
have been good investment opportunities –
and when their prices
were depressed, they
may also have been
“bargains” for smart
investors. And this is
the case with virtually
any market downturn
– some high-quality
stocks will be available
at favorable prices.
•Diversification
pays off. Bond prices
often move in a different direction from
stocks. So, during a period of volatility when
stock prices are falling,
such as we saw in the
weeks after the pandemic hit in March,
the presence of bonds
in your portfolio can
lessen the impact of
the downturn and
stabilize your overall
returns. And this, in
essence, is the value
of maintaining a balanced and diversified portfolio. (Keep
in mind, though, that
diversification can’t
guarantee profits or
prevent all losses.)
•The market looks
ahead. The pandemicdriven market plunge
may have been stunning, but it made a
kind of intrinsic sense
– after all, the sudden
arrival of a pandemic
that threatened lives,
closed businesses and
cost millions of jobs
doesn’t sound like a
Continued on page 9

Approved
Auto Repair
Tires for All Vehicles &
Conditions at Prices
You Deserve!

For All Your
Automotive Repairs
• Tune Ups • Eldorado Tires
• Struts & Shocks
• Oil Changes • Brakes
• Batteries • Tire Repairs
• Computer Diagnostics
• Check Engine Light
• 3D Image Wheel Alignment
• All Minor Repairs

REAL Value
You can spend your money
once and be good for years.
NICK DAVIS

FS 38

BGA 56

I

HOMEOWNER

MS 170

BG 50
Includes AK 20 Battery
and AL 101 Charger.

139.95

TRIMMER

$

00000

"GREAT PRODUCT,
VERY RELIABLE." - TOLBERT

129.99

16" bar†

139.95

BATTERY HANDHELD BLOWER

HANDHELD BLOWER

"EASY TO USE. POWERFUL."

"POWERFUL AND
LIGHTWEIGHT." - KEVIN2376

$

- JERRY41

00000

$

00000

Phone (507) 238-1823

Locally Owned and Operated for
Over 60 years and 3 Generations!

1300 NORTH STATE STREET, FAIRMONT, MN
All prices are DSRP at participating dealers while supplies last. †The actual listed guide bar length
may vary from the effective cutting length based on which powerhead it is installed on. Check out

CHAIN SAW
"IT STARTS EASILY AND
RUNS GREAT." - DICK44

189.99
$

SERVING YOU SINCE 1984

•Full Service •Starting
•Wheel Lift & Flatbed
Towing
•Local & Long Distance
Wreck Recovery

OIL CHANGE
Drain old oil and refill with the
required amount of quality motor
oil. Install new oil filter. Cars Only!

SAVE TODAY!

4

$

OFF

EXPIRES 3/31/21. Most vehicles. Oil & Filter
Disposal Fee extra. Not to be combined with another
offer on same product or service.

00000

AUTO REPAIR & TOWING
410 E. Blue Earth Ave. • Fairmont 507-235-5800
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Continued from page 8
positive event for the financial markets. But the
strong rally that followed
the initial drop and continued into 2021 has
surprised many people.
After all, the pandemic’s
effects were felt throughout the rest of 2020, and
are still being felt now,
so why did stock prices

rise? The answer is pretty straightforward: The
financial markets always
look ahead, not behind.
And for a variety of reasons – including widespread
vaccinations,
anticipated economic
stimulus measures from
Congress and the Biden
administration, and the
Federal Reserve’s con-

tinued steps to keep
interest rates low – the
markets are anticipating
much stronger economic growth, possibly starting in the second half of
2021.
All of us are probably
glad to have 2020 behind
us. Yet, the year taught

us some investment lessons that we can put to
work in 2021 – and beyond.
This article was written by Edward Jones for
use by your local Edward
Jones Financial Advisor.
Edward Jones, Member SIPC

UPCOMING AUCTIONS
FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 2021 @ 10:30 A.M.-BARE FARMLAND AUCTION-160 Acres
+/- in Rost Twp., Jackson County, MN. Sale to be held onsite at the farm-see
website for details. Pike & Associates
THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 2021 @ 10:30 A.M.- Ruth Draut Revocable Trust- 80
Acres +/- of Bare Farmland Located in Section 11 of Clay Twp., Clay County,
IA! Sale to be held at Royal Community Center 302 Main St, Royal, IA. Please
contact Doug Wedel 507-236-4255 with any questions. WEDEL, KAHLERS,
HARTUNG & PIKE
MONDAY, MARCH 15, 2021 @ 1:30 P.M.-BRUSS FAMILY-135.23 Acres +/- of
Farmland/Residential Development Property in Section 33 of Lake Hanska
Twp., Brown County, MN. Sale to be held at the Lake Crystal Area Recreation
Center Gymnasium. Hall & Associates
NEW PRIVATE LISTING-Approx. 2 Acre Buildable Lake Lot for Sale on East
side of Temperance Lake located at 21 Schafer Shore Drive, Sherburn, MN.
Please contact Dustyn Hartung 507-236-7629 for price, terms, etc

February 14 - Donald D. Adams, 89, Sherburn. Kramer
Family Funeral Home
February 14 - Orville J. White, 83, Truman. Zaharia Family
Funeral and Cremation Service
February 17 - Darvin F. Roebbeke, 90, Sherburn. Kramer
Family Funeral Service
February 17 - Ron D. Crawley, 64, Sherburn. Kramer Family
Funeral Home
February 18 - Lucille K. Neusch, 100, Fairmont. Lakeview
Funeral and Cremation Service
February 18 - Margarete Maschoff, 96, Fairmont. Lakeview
Funeral and Cremation Service
February 18 - Corey R. Sathoff, 34, Truman. Zaharia Family
Funeral and Cremation Service
February 18 - Dorothy M. Schultz, 99, Fairmont. Lakeview
Funeral and Cremation Service
February 19 - Jerome J. Determan, 89, Fairmont. Lakeview
Funeral and Cremation Service
February 21 - Diane R. Miles, 81, Fairmont. Lakeview Funeral and Cremation Service
IN MEMORIAM - ONE YEAR AGO
February 21 - Roger E. Hoppe, 77, Welcome
February 22 - Betty A. Postolka, 87, St. James
February 23 - Wayne W. Bloomquist, 88, rural Trimont

• Allen Kahler, 841-3466
• Ryan Kahler, 764-4440
• Kevin Kahler, 235-5014
• Doug Wedel, 236-4255

Concrete Contractor

Concrete done right. Free Estimates. Call us today.

Greg: 507-236-2816

COMMERCIAL
Dean: 507-238-1400 SNOW REMOVAL
775 190th Avenue Fairmont, MN 56031

914 North State Street
Fairmont, MN

www.olsonrental.com

620 N. Main
Fairmont, MN
(507) 238-4391

RECYCLE
ALUMINUM
CANS HERE

PROPERTY INFORMATION
CSR2 93.1 78.68 acres tillable
For Additional Information & Personal Inspection
Go to our website at www.auctioneeralley.com. The
information brochure and auction sale bill are listed
under “Upcoming Auctions”. or call Doug Wedel at
507-236-4255 / 507-238-4318

OWNER: Ruth Draut Revocable Trust
Attorney for the Seller
Kim Shaffer; Attorney
Krahmer, Shaffer & Edmundson, LTD.

Insured and Free Estimates
SCOTT • 507-236-3951 • 507-764-4879
Office: 311 Delana Street, Sherburn, MN
Still serving the area after 30 years.
Arborist by trade.

HOURS:
Monday-Friday
7:30 a.m.-12 noon
& 1-4:30 p.m.
Closed Saturday

Systems work in finished or unfinished basements

WE SOLVE BASEMENT PROBLEMS!

Free Estimates • Licensed
Insured • Locally Owned

1-800-658-2501 or (507) 776-5201
A Division of Tennyson Construction • Truman, MN • Ctr. Lic. #740801

We’ve Got You Covered!

Get your mind off your gutters.

507.766.3910

Fairmont, MN | Brett@BahaGutter.com | BahaGutter.com

Allan Eppens

FULL SERVICE PAINTING

507-235-6007
or
507-236-0066
Fairmont

Custom
Window Blinds

S
LL!
DU E
A
N
I
M
F
TH
• Residential
AT ONT
M
• Commercial
R
I
FA

Brett Meyeraan owner

PROPERTY LEGAL DESCRIPTION
The West Half of the Northwest Quarter (W ½ NW ¼)
Section 11 Clay Township, Clay County Iowa containing
80 acres more or less.

• Tree Trimming & Removal
• New & Old Grove Trimming
• Stump Removal & Cleanup
• Lake Bank Trimming • Gutter Cleaning

POOLEY’S
SCRAP
IRON

238-1393

PROPERTY LOCATION
From the west edge of Royal, IA, go one mile west on B40
to the intersection of 140th Ave. Farm is located on the
southeast corner of the intersection.

Farmland
Tree Service

Services Include:
Carpet & Furniture • Tile Floors
• Fire & Smoke Cleanup
• Entrance Rugs • Janitorial Service
The experts in residential
and commercial cleaning.
27 years in service!

See us for all types of

Thursday, March 11, 2021 @ 10:30 A.M.

In case of VERY inclement weather—blizzards, please check
our website at www.auctioneeralley.com for details.
SALE LOCATION: The auction will be held at the Royal
Community Building located at 302 Main Street in Royal, IA.

105 South State Street, Fairmont, MN
(507) 238-4318

(507) 235-3765 • (507) 236-0713
cvosschemdry@gmail.com
Fairmont, MN

Small Engine Service & Repair

BARE FARMLAND AUCTION

• Dustyn Hartung 236-7629
• Leah Hartung 236-8786
• Chris Kahler, 230-6006
• Dar Hall, 327-0535

Construction
•driveways & patios •colored/stained concrete
•floors & footings
•stamped concrete
•ICF walls
•concrete resurfacing

80 Acres +/- Sections 11 Clay Township, Clay County, IA

For upcoming auction flyers:
auctioneeralley.com

Grotte

Pick-Up and
Delivery (Fairmont Area)
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FREE Cordless Upgrade on
select window coverings!
(effective 10/1-12/31/2020)
Call Paula today for details and to
schedule an in-home consultation!

507-236-4951
I look forward to helping you
ﬁnd the perfect view!

Sales
Service
Repair
The

BOAT HOUSE

Repair on all
makes and
models
of snowblowers
and mowers.

903 Lake Ave. • Fairmont, MN
(507) 235-6931

Veterans
Linkage Line
your link to experts

minnesotaveteran.org |

1-888-LinkVet
(546-5838)

Do you know your benefits?
Let us serve you.
507-238-4554

HOURS: Mon-Fri 9am-5pm; Sat 9am-1pm

Five Lakes Centre, Fairmont
www.carpetplusinc.net

Martin County
Veterans Services:

507-238-3220
THE

MARKETPLACE

Independent Insurance
Agency

Farm • Home • Auto • Commercial

Full Line Sales &
Service Dealer!
FAIRMONT MN
1300 NORTH STATE ST.

105 S State St, Fairmont, MN

507-235-3208
Mark Smith
Agent

Reneé Benschoter
Agent

PROMOTE
SELL
ADVERTISE

16

$

PER WEEK
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MARTIN COUNTY NOTICE OF TOWNSHIP
ANNUAL MEETINGS AND ELECTIONS
Election of Officers and Annual Meetings will be held on:
Tuesday, March 9, 2021. (In case of inclement weather, the meetings and
Elections will be postponed to March 16, 2021.)
POLLS WILL BE OPEN FROM 5 TO 8 P.M.
(Unless otherwise stated.)
The voters will elect:

ONE SUPERVISOR for a 3-year term
ONE TREASURER for a 2-year term
(* certain townships may have different positions up for election and
those notices will be posted separately)
TOWNSHIP
CEDAR
CENTER CREEK
EAST CHAIN
ELM CREEK
FAIRMONT*
FOX LAKE
FRASER
GALENA
JAY
LAKE BELT*
LAKE FREMONT
MANYASKA*
NASHVILLE
PLEASANT PRAIRIE
ROLLING GREEN
RUTLAND*
SILVER LAKE
TENHASSEN*
WAVERLY
WESTFORD

LOCATION
MEETING TIME
8:01 PM
Cedar Town Hall
8:00 PM
Center Creek Town Hall
8:00 PM
East Chain Activity Center-Old School
4:00 PM
Trimont Fire Hall
Fairmont Elementary School Cafeteria
8:01 PM
Fox Lake Township Hall
4:00 PM
Welcome City Hall
8:01 PM
Galena Township Hall/ Grader Shed
8:01 PM
Regional Worship Center, Sherburn
4:00 PM
Lake Belt Grader Shed/Town Hall
4:00 PM
Lake Fremont Grader Shed
4:00 PM
Fox Lake Township Hall
8:00 PM
Nashville Township Hall
4:00 PM
Township Hall-Section 20 (Election 4-8)
3:00 PM
Rolling Green Township
8:05 PM
Rutland Township Hall
8:15 PM
Boy Scout Camp/Iowa Lake MC Hwy 41
4:00 PM
Tenhassen Township Hall
4:00 PM
Waverly Township Hall
4:00 PM
Westford Grader Shed
4:00 PM

Martin County Township Association

2021 Seal Coat Projects
2021-C
City of Fairmont
Fairmont, MN

Fairmont City Council Meeting
By Judy Bryan, Freelance Journalist
A motion to award bids er and lifeguard supervisor,
for the new public works fa- told the council that hiring
cility failed by a 3-2 vote of enough lifeguards is a conthe Fairmont City Council stant struggle in spite of the
pool's good retention rate.
on Feb. 22.
Adding lifeguards at
The city received more
than 130 bids on 30 dif- Gomsrud would cost more
ferent work scopes of the than $37,000 for limited
building in a competitive hours this summer, an
bidding process, but coun- amount that was not incil members Randy Luben- cluded in the 2021 budget,
ow, Michele Miller and Brit- but the council voted 4-1,
ney Kawecki shot down the with Hasek dissenting, to
motion to award the bids. staff the lake if adequate
Bruce Peters and Wayne personnel can be hired.
The yard waste recycling
Hasek supported awarding
the contracts for $7.5 mil- site, or city tree dump, also
lion in total building cost of came up for discussion by
the $9.8 million project.
the council. City AdminisIn another matter, the trator Cathy Reynolds told
council heard a report on the council that the site falls
the Fairmont Aquatic Park's under the daily operations
abbreviated 2020 season. of city staff and does not reThe park opened July 1, a quire council direction, but
month later than normal Lubenow offered a motion
due to COVID, with strong to have a controlled burn
support from the council at the site every year when
it is closed from Nov. 1 and
and the community.
Operating at 50 per- April 1, and Kawecki offered
cent capacity because of a second.
Peters asked if Lubenow
COVID restrictions, the
park recorded a net loss of would consider an amend$359,000, about one-third of ment to his motion to inwhich was capital expenses clude the words "if condifor repairs and upgrades.
tions permit," but Lubenow
In a related matter, the declined the change.
council discussed the posThe motion passed by
sibility of staffing the Budd a 4-1 vote, with Peters disLake side of Gomsrud Park senting.
Linsey Preuss, economic
with lifeguards this summer.
Betsy Steuber, pool manag- development coordinator,
reported that she has been
talking with a developer
who is interested in building a multi-family property near Heritage Acres,
on what is now city-owned
land. She asked if the council would be willing to sell
the land.
Miller asked if it would
be sold only to the developer or if anyone could bid
on the purchase.

RECEIPT AND OPENING OF PROPOSALS: Sealed proposals for the work described below will be received at the
Office of the City Administrator, City of Fairmont, 100 Downtown Plaza, Fairmont, MN 56031 until 11:00 a.m. on
March 4th at which time the bids will be opened and publicly read.
DESCRIPTION OF WORK: The work includes the construction of approximately:
Chip Seal Coat FA-2
Fog Seal CRS-2Pd

74295 S.Y.
3400 GAL.

together with numerous related items of work, all in accordance with Plans and Specifications. This project is
subject to Responsible Contractor Certification.

Preuss said she was only
asking whether or not the
council would sell, and that
the council could go into
closed session to discuss
the appraisal or the specifics of a sale.
The council went into
closed session to discuss
the matter.
In other business, the
council:
- Unanimously approved
a 50 percent refund to liquor
license holders due to the
closures these businesses
faced due to COVID restrictions. The license holders
already had received a 25
percent reduction in their
annual fee from the first
round of COVID closures.
Liquor store profits will be
used to cover the budget
shortage from the refunds.
- Welcomed Parker Stevens, a Truman native, as
the newest member of the
Fairmont Police Department. Stevens was sworn in
and issued the same badge
number worn by his grandfather, Gary, who had been
a captain with the department.
- Awarded the contract
for the Grant Street watermain replacement project
to Black Sheep Landscaping
LLC of Jackson which had
the lowest of three bids and
more than $10,000 less than
the engineer's estimate of
$130,000.
Fairmont City Council
meetings can be viewed on
the city's website, www.fairmont.org under the "Citizens" tab or on Fairmont
Cable Channel 13 at 2 and
10 a.m. and p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and at 7 a.m. and p.m.
on Wednesdays

This Week’s Martin County

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
brought to you by

HOME LOANS | IMPROVEMENT LOANS
FAST, FRIENDLY & COMPETITIVE

COMPLETION OF WORK: All work under the Contract must be complete by September 18, 2021.
PLAN HOLDERS LIST, ADDENDUMS AND BID TABULATION: The plan holders list, addendums and bid tabulations
will be available for download on-line at www.fairmont.org or www.questcdn.com. Any addendums may also be
distributed by mail, fax, or email.
TO OBTAIN BID DOCUMENTS: Complete digital project bidding documents are available at www.fairmont.org or
www.questcdn.com. You may view the digital plan documents for free by entering Quest project #7543067 on the
website’s Project Search page. Documents may be downloaded for $25.00. Please contact QuestCDN.com at 952233-1632 or info@questcdn.com for assistance in free membership registration, viewing, downloading, and
working with this digital project information. An optional paper set of project documents is also available for a
nonrefundable price of $50.00 per set, which includes applicable sales tax and shipping. Please make your check
payable to City of Fairmont and send it to 100 Downtown Plaza, Fairmont, MN 56031 (507) 238-9461.
BID SECURITY: A certified check or proposal bond in the amount of not less than 5 percent of the total amount bid,
drawn in favor of City of Fairmont shall accompany each bid.
OWNER'S RIGHTS RESERVED: The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to waive any irregularities
and informalities therein and to award the Contract to other than the lowest bidder if, in their discretion, the
interest of the Owner would be best served thereby.
DATED:

2/9/2021

Published:
Fairmont Photo Press:
QuestCDN:

/S/

Cathy Reynolds
City Administrator

2/10/2021, 2/17/2021, 2/24/2021
2/9/2021

NATIONAL BANK

www.ffmbank.com
114 South Park Street | Fairmont | 507-235-5556

WARRANTY DEEDS
City of Sherburn to Tony Weiss, Pt. E½NW¼, 7-102-32
American International Relocation Solutions LLC to
Kelsey Nicole Klein, Lot 8, Block 2, Holdens Addn.
Douglas M. Beech, Nanette J. Beech to Martin Dahl, Lot
9, Block 1, So. Silver Oaks Add. S30-101-30
Austin J. Meyerdirk, Kelly J. Meyerdirk to Damon Simser,
Jenna Simser, Lot 3, Block 3, Jahns 2nd Addn.
Jenna Klages, Damon Simser, Jenna Simser to Joni
Spenger, Lot 1, Block 8, Wards Central Addn.
Travis Jason Malo to Austin J. Meyerdirk, Kelly J. Meyerdirk, Lot 10, Block 1, Greischars 1st Addn.
Adam R. Werner to Mallory Griffin, Lot 8, Block 1, Interlaken 4th Subd.
Alan T. Wohlrabe, Atty.-in-fact, Donald F. Wohlrabe,
Meredith A. Wohlrabe to Brandon Hollingsworth, Kelly
Hollingsworth, Lot 1, Block 1, McKisson Addn.
TRUSTEE DEEDS
Lorena E. Zeitz Living Trust, Allan A. Zeitz, Trustee to
Eric P. Nielsen, Pt. SW¼, 25-103-32

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2021
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HAVE FUN SOLVING
THIS WORD SEARCH!

‘’Presidents of the United States” word
search winner of the $20 Gift Certificate
to Fairmont Butcher Block is Diana Scott

WIN A
$25 GIFT
CER TIFICATE

cour tesy of...

IN THE TOOL SHED
AIR COMPRESSOR
BATTERY
BOMGAARS FAIRMONT
BROOM
BUCKET
CHAINSAW
CHALK LINE
CLIPPERS
EXTENSION CORD
FILE

FISHING POLE
FORK
FRAMING SQUARE
GARDEN HOE
GRILL
HAMMER
HOSE
MALLET
MEASURING TAPE
MULTIGRIPS

NAIL GUN
NUTS AND BOLTS
PLIERS
POWER DRILL
RAKE
SAFETY GLASSES
SANDPAPER
SAW
SCISSORS
SCREW DRIVER

PROVIDED BY THE FAIRMONT PHOTO PRESS
Send submissions to:

112 East 1st Street - Fairmont, MN 56031

Fairmont Photo Press: P.O. Box 973 Fairmont, MN
56031 or drop off at our office in the mail slot on left side of door!

SHOVEL
SPADE
TACKL EBOX
TOOLBOX
UTILITY KNIFE
VISE
WRENCH

The winner of this
puzzle will be drawn
on March 02, 2021

NAME:
P H O N E N U M B ER :

PAGE 12

7 Help Wanted

Classifieds
HELP WANTED

Drivers needed for the
Spring Season. Class A
or B CDL with Tank and
Hazmat endorsement.
Must pass Drug Screen
and DOT physical.
Home every night.
Call ROSEN’S INC. at:

507-238-4201

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2021
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PHOTO PRESS- Part
time Graphic Designer
position open. Indesign
program knowledge is

a must. Flexible hours,
multi tasking skills, customer service and team
skills . Send resume to
PO Box 973, 112 E. 1st St.
Fairmont MN 56031 or

We’re looking for a full-time employee at our Fairmont location.
Primary duties include being a driver on residential, commercial, and rural
garbage routes. YOU DO NOT NEED A CDL TO START. We will work with
you to obtain your CDL over time, but we have a few trucks you do not
need a CDL to drive, and they’re great training tools.
Requirements:
Applicants must be safety focused, team-players and self-motivated.
Must be friendly, dependable and able to easily lift at least 50 pounds.
Valid driver’s license and clean driving record is a must.
We offer a great benefit package and competitive pay scale.
How to Apply
BY E-MAIL: hometown@windomnet.com
BY MAIL: Hometown Sanitation, Attn: Human Resources
PO Box 68, Windom, MN 56101

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT

City of Fairmont

Community Service Officer

The City of Fairmont is looking to hire a proactive, detailed oriented,
and motivated individual for the newly established position of
Community Service Officer. (CSO) The CSO will focus on proactive
enforcement of city ordinances, parking, and animal control issues
with an emphasis on service and problem resolution. The CSO is a
part time position with flexible hours and shifts averaging between
24-30 hours per week. Starting pay range is between $20.00 and
$23.20 per hour depending on qualifications. A c omplete job
application and description is available on line at www.fairmont.
org and www.fairmontpolice.org. All applicants MUST complete a
City of Fairmont job application.
Please submit cover letter, resume and application to City of
Fairmont, Attention: Darcy Jones, 100 Downtown Plaza, Fairmont
MN 56031 or to djones@fairmont.org. Completed applications will
be accepted until 8:00 a.m. on March 5, 2021.
Published in the Fairmont Photo Press on March 03, 2021

call 507-238-9456 to set
up an interview appointment with Sandy. 8-tfn-7
PCA Position available
in Fairmont. Available
immediately. Over night
shift.
Equal Opportunity male or female.PCA
training provided. Starting wage $11.00 per hour.
If interested contact Joe
or Steve at Golden Home
Care Plus at 507-766-1013
or 507-848-1518. 8-4tp-7

10 Apartments
For Rent
KRUEGER REALTY: one
or two bedrooms, some
with heat provided. Garbage, water, on-site laundry. EHO. Call Krueger
Realty at 507-235-9060.
8-tfn-10

TENDER JUICY
100% WHITE MEAT

CHICKEN

DAIRY QUEEN® FROZEN CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

Peanut
Buster
Parfait

2

$

99
+ tax

Download
Dilly &
the offical
DQ Mobile App
Buster
Bars EARN REWARDS!
Made instore!

New two bedroom
apartments in Welcome,
MN. Central air, attached
garage, kitchen appliances funrished, snow
removal and mowing
provided. Available February 1, 2021. Call 507728-8740 Monday-Friday
7:00 am-4:00pm. 8-tfn-10.

HOURS: Noon to 8PM
Open Thursday-Sunday
SOMETHING DIFFERENT

12
Other Rentals
9 Wanted
to Buy

FOR RENT: Available
September 1: three 1,000
head wean to finish hog
barns north of Fairmont,
next to a blacktop a mile
north of I-90 entrance.
Cell: 507-848-1765. Ask
for Glenn. 8-3tp-12

FROZEN CAKES

FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

507-235-5005 • 1326 Blue Earth Ave.
Fairmont • dairyqueen.com

During Inclement Weather, we may be CLOSED.
Make sure to check our Facebook page frequently
in case of CLOSURE or Hour Variations.

Picture Perfect Moments
Preschool
Open House
Monday, March 1st
5:00-7:00PM

MWF ½ day program for
3 year old children.
All day, every day program for
4/5 year old children.

Kindergarten

Open House
Monday, March 8th
5:00-7:00PM

Did you know that we have
been able to stay open all
school year? *Students learn
best AT school and teachers
teach best AT school! Did you
know that 87% of SJV Kindergarten – 6th grade students
are at grade level or above in
Reading? Did you know that
80% of SJV Kindergarten – 6th
grade students are at grade
level or above in Math? Did you
know that 88% of SJV 2nd- 6th
grade students are at grade
level or above in Science?
We strive for high academic
achievement, but our greatest
task is teaching students the
tools they need to get to Heaven someday.

“A Catholic education...with an advantage for life.”
911 South Prairie Ave., Fairmont, MN
(507)-235-5304
www.sjvschool.net
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Silly
to the top of eir
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nica went hiking
Ethan and Da Apache Junction while visitia Rhoda
Grandm
Mountain near
Papa Gale and

Waiting for spring’s first swish!
Diane Nelsen -Ringsted

ct combination
ar blue sky-a perfe , Ringsted Iowa
Jack frost and cle
Diane Nelsen

E-mail your picture perfect moments to: Orders@fairmontphotopress.com
by noon on Fridays to be highlighted in the following publication.

